2020 TEALBY TRAIL CHALLENGE - our Club’s charity event for the 6 th year has raised £365 for Lincs &
Notts Air Ambulance. Thhank  you. Thhis Coronavirus may be with us and resulted in races being
cancelled but we have stll been getng out running even testng ourselves on varying distances,
terrain and virtual runs. What better way to show our strength, stamina and determinaton than to
experience this 8.7 mile challenging route. During the 9 week  period given to ft this event in we had
volunteer leaders ready to tak e newcomers and groups round. Mate eortlock , Dave Gibney, Sarah
Louise Wydell, Betty Gash, Steve Brewin, Myself.
Thhe very frst week end Mate took  a group round mmany newcomers). Mate has competed in this
event several tmes and k nows the course well. I ask ed him how it went and he said they absolutely
loved it, enjoying the mixed terrains, beautful views and challenges on the way, it’s the perfect of
road run just have to avoid the cows! mwhat cows?)….. Sarah Louise ask ed me to tak e her round just
to refresh the course having competed a couple of tmes. Myself, Sarah and Kate Amis went one
evening this being Kate’s frst tme round and I k now she was a little apprehensive. No problem
there, Kate’s strength and stamina really shone through tak ing on the hills and rutted terrain as if it
was her regular training route. Sarah and Kate then took  Andy mKate’s husband), Chris Spark es and
Rich McNiven round for the frst tme. I caught up with Chris and Rich and ask ed them how it went.
Chris Spark es: I have been a member since a week  before lock down mnot my fault) and decided to
give of road running a go so ventured to the Thealby Thrail with the help of a trusted guide Sarah
Louise. I was soon clambering up the hills and down into the valleys opening and shutng gates and
k eeping my witts about me for crazy cows. Compared to road running it was such a diferent
experience. I really enjoyed it and the views were magnifcent. I would recommend it to every one
and cant wait to be confdent enough to remember the way round so I can go at my pleasure………
the second tme I did it I felt lik e I went to hell and back  and I must thank  Betty Gash for stck ing with
me.
Rich McNiven: Hi Barbara has ask ed me to write a small piece on the Thealby Thrail. Firstly a small bio
on me, I’m 44 years old and slowly getng back  into running. As a junior I competed on the track  at
400m, 800m and 1500m and competed for Cleethorpes A.C. then swapped with my coach to
Grimsby Harriers. I never quite made full county level but I did race in a couple of county
mHumberside) invitatonal meets at 800m, an honour non the less and produced a eB at one of the
meetngs. Thhe last two years I’ve been plugging away trying to get my legs work ing again and
started couch to 5k  and slowly increased distance and pace as long as injuries have allowed, mostly
on the relatve fat around Grimsby and Cleethorpes. Thhis year during lock down I’ve stepped things
up a bit and added some hills, Click em, Croxby and then came the Thealby Thrail Challenge and as
restrictons were slowly lited a few of us met up to run it for the frst tme guided by Sarah Louise
Wydell. What an amazing route, it has to be one of my favourites and lik e many say not for the faint
hearted. Thhe larger hills are dauntng and to be honest I can walk  up them as fast as I can run them
but my aim for next year is to be able to run up. Once up the hills on a clear day the views are
amazing and mak e the challenge all the more worthwhile. Thhere is loads more on the route,
historical churches,, deer, sheep and the dreaded cattle we also came across a robotc lawnmover!
It really is a great route, worth running but if your not brave enough to run, its also a lovely walk …
Comments: Allen Nicholson frst tme round – ‘tough but the views were worth it’. Gary eearson –
‘the route never gets any easier’ Betty Gash – ‘one of my favourite running routes’,
Dave Gibney took  many newcomers round as well as friends and family on varying evenings and
week ends. One week end I thought I was going to be on my own on a recce day then Dean Chandler
arrived and all of a sudden Dave came round the corner and said I’ve brought some troops. It was so

good to see his brother Simon and Gaz Howden with his nieces Louisa and Kaitlyn members of
Cleethorpes AC who did the course for the frst tme, reminding me oh to be young again as they
powered down the hills. Chris Burk itt experienced the course for the frst tme with Dave, Jim
Gibney and Rich McNiven. I stood at top of 2 nd highest hill to cheer them on and was there again the
following week  when I’d seen Dave had a group going and wasn’t surprised to fnd just himself and
Steve Brewin come running past me as that evening was the worst storm I’ve ever seen the rain was
so bad I had to stop the car as the windscreens weren’t coping and then hailstones were so big I
thought they were going to break  my windscreen but run passed me they did with big smiles on
their faces, drenched but actually enjoying it. mI think  especially wading through the massive puddles
too….)
Thhere were a few who tmed their run:Steve Brewin said: I had a go for a tme and did 1:09:46 but I did mess it up, managed to go wrong
twice despite having done the course 6 tmes over the previous week s. One of my favourite one was
one evening with Dave in a massive down pour…….
Thanya Mack ie and Vick y Thhomas determined to give it a go went round on the very last day.
September 6th expected race/go round day. It was a lovely day and they went round in 1 hr 32 mins.
Thhis was not long ater an eventul recce with myself, Lorraine Mack ie and Brian Fox. Eventul in the
fact that for the very frst tme in the 30 plus years I have been going round Thealby we came across a
Bull standing right on the track . Thhank fully Brian coaxed him of the track  and he sauntered back  to
the cows. mI k now us girls would have retraced our step and gone round on the road.) I’ve never had
a problem with cows, they do stare at you which is a bit scary but usually don’t move, however I
wouldn’t go through a herd of cows if they were block ing the style, I’d try to shoo them away but if it
didn’t work  it would be a detour round……. It’s Worth k nowing that on ofcial race day the farmer
very k indly moves his cows into other felds and there are marshalls and signs all round so you don’t
get lost and the marshalls open gates for you which helps with faster tmes.
Showing their amazing ftness, On the hottest day of the year, members Lydia Gibbs, Malcolm
Smith, Alan Young and Dave Jack son swam in the River Humber frst, bik ed to Thealby did the Thealby
Thrail then bik ed back , Gary Thhomas doing the bik e and run…….. Malcolm Smith – Thealby Thrail
Thriathlon is one I won’t forget in a hurry!
Cleethorpes Triathlon Ladies quite soon into the week s ask ed me to tak e them round one evening.
Thhey all enjoyed it, loved the views and the challenging hills. Many thank s for their donatons.
Caistor RC also went out in force and it was lovely to see them on one of our group recce’s. Thhank s
to them for tak ing part and their donatons. Also a few from Barton AC covered the distance many
thank s to them too for tak ing part and donatng.
A BIG THANK YOU TO YOU ALL FOR YOUR KIND DONATIONS
Thhis event had been growing each year and maybe it will happen next year but if not we will stll
enjoy tak ing you round. Lovely route in the snow and even more challenging when its thick  mud!!

